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 Hello Field Operators and Hospital Managers,
 
Supporting each hospital for success is Marketing's number one priority. But
keeping up with our ever-evolving digital world isn't easy. Please review an
important update to Marketing Support below. Also, learn how we are
leveraging industry leading tools, such as Google Analytics and Google Ads to
impact client retention and drive new client acquisition.
 

Marketing Support | Web Platform | Paid Search Program | Reports & Metrics

 

 

Marketing@nva.com Email Issue

NVA IT has discovered that some emails, and particularly non-NVA emails,
sent to marketing@nva.com are not being routed to Service Now, our tool to
assign and manage requests. NVA IT is actively working on a resolution.
 
Emails successfully delivered to marketing@nva.com and routed to Service
Now will result in an auto-reply, indicating the request has been received. If
you do not receive a con�rmation email, your request was not received. For
this reason, we encourage you to use the Marketing Request Form, which will
go directly to Service Now and will require the following information:

Your NVA email address
Your NVA number and location name
Detailed information on the support needed
Supporting documents, screenshots or images

We encourage you to bookmark the Marketing Request Form on your
internet web browser for future use.

Marketing Request Form

 

Websites Analytics - Gathering Data for Better Decision Making

Running in the background of every NVA Web Platform website is Google
Analytics. The data collected helps to better understand your clients, such as
where they found you online, what search words they used, what pages are
viewed most on your website, and more.
 
What’s New:  Online shops are being linked to bring new data about products
and medicines that customers purchase for their pets. 
 
The more we know about our customers and their behaviors, the more
meaningful client experience we can create in providing them what they need.
If you are not yet on the NVA Web Platform, please use the button below to
request a demonstration. 

 

Request Demo

 

Attract New Clients this Summer with the Paid Search Program

Paid search is a highly effective acquisition tool that Marketing can manage
and continually optimize for hospitals. If you are looking to attract new
clients and your  hospital is on the NVA website platform, please reach out to
your Marketing Business Partner or click the button below to start
enrollment today. We look forward to answering your questions and getting
you started with Google Ads.

Enroll in Paid Search

 
Gen X, Millennials, and Gen Z all include online booking in their top 3 ‘must
have’ attributes of a veterinary clinic. In April, 13.5% of appointments were
booked online, generating $7.1M across locations:

27% of online booked appointments were outside business hours
13% of online appointments were made by new clients

2022 OBT Metrics

 

For the love of animals and the people who love them™
Need Help? Complete Marketing Request Form

https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/vistaprint-proshop
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/birdeye-orm
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://share.nvanet.com/Marketing/default.aspx?RootFolder=%2FMarketing%2FShared%20Documents%2FOnline%20Booking%20Tool%2FOBT%5FMetrics%2FFY2022%5FOBT&FolderCTID=0x01200024E5CE535DF9AB46847CF69C11BB7AEE&View={CAB2C990-E9AC-4E44-AEED-9F184FC8B766}
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://www.facebook.com/NationalVeterinaryAssociates/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/national-veterinary-associates/
https://twitter.com/nvapets
https://www.instagram.com/nvapets/

